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A.H.C. Meetings in Brief Energy grisis
By: Terry Blundell

At the Novenber 20
meetlng of A.H.C., a dis-
cussion of parllanentary
procedure was flrst on
the agenda. A motion waa
made and carrled to use
the rules for reference.

The energy crlsle
was -brought up agaln.
Plans were rnade to have
a speaker at one of the
future A.H.C. meetings
to lirform the Councll of
.the Universltyr s present
sltuatlon.

Discussl-on of the
A.H.C. -Courmuter Councll-
Currlculum Survey followed.
It was decided that more
work ehould be done on
the surveys, which would
then be dlstrlbuted to
both resldents and com-
muters ln the near future.

Plans for the A.II.C.
party were mentloned.
The party, for'A.H.C.
reps. and attendlng
alternates, ls to be
sponsored by two bagel
sales. Also, half of the
profit w111 be used for
a benefit.

Anendments to the
Constitutlon were next.
A llst of proposed
arnendments was glven to
each rep. Other amend-
ments were announced
by members of the CounclL.

The Coffeehouse Comr-
lttee was the next toplc.
New members were chosen and
the possl-btltty of pald
workers was suggested.

A motlon was made and
carrled that subscrlPtlons
to the Free Press be termln-
ated untll next semester.

A dlscussion of the Food
Service followed. It was
suggested that Jerry Gurss
attend the next A.H.C.
neetlng to answer questlons
frorn the Councll.

An announcement waa
nade that a letter was
being sent to comrutera
from A.H.C. about the
advantages of llvlng on
campus. The meetlng wae
then adJourned.

The next A.tl.C.
meetlng was held on Nov-
ember 27. Jerry Gurss,
of Saga Food Service,
hras present. Questlons
and suggestLons were
addressed to Mr. Gurse by
members of the Council.
Mr. Gurss sald that
changes w111 be made and
suggestlons or corments
are welcomed.

Joyce Tonak announced
her resignation as A.H.C.
secretary. She has decld-
ed to stay in offlce untll
a nen secretary ls chosen.
Electlon for a new aecretary
w111 be held on Decenber 14.

Announcement of the up-
coml-ng Art, Book, & Gtft
Falr was made by Presldent
Sandle Faye Johnson. The
Fal-r Ls to be held on
December 5, froo 10-6 ln
the O.C.

Ttie n.H.C. party was
next. Dates for the bagel
sales are yet to be flnal-
lzed, but wl1l- be made ln the
near future.

A new conrml-ttee was
chosen to attend the Oak-
land exPRESSlon meetings
periodlcally. The com-
mlttee wlll report to
the Councll of the news-
letter t s progress.

The nominees for
Vlce-Presldent were announc-
ed. They were Michael
Gardner and Dave Bernard.
The electlon was held and the
wlnner was Dave Bernard.
The neetlng was then
ad I orrrrred .

Thureday afternoon, AHCrr
Malntenance Co :lttee,
along rlth Advieor Doretrr
Bleryla and Presl.dent
Sandle Johnson met wlth
Presl-dent Of Dorrd, Glenn
8rown, and 8111 Sharrand
to dLscues the current
energy crlsls and the role
the Resldent poouLatlon
could play to allevlate
over-usag4r of energy.

An lnvltatlon for an
AHC and a Conmuter Councll
Representatlve to-slt ln on
the UnlversLtyrs Canpue
Development Connlttee wag
extended by Ur. Brown, as
wel-l as an lnvLtatlon for
students to ilge suggestLone
on energy reductlon. (Sug-
gestlon boxes w111 go up
ln the OC, Hannah Hall, and
Vandenberg for thLs pur-
oose. )

InformatLon w111. be
glven out shortly to the
Unlverslty Conrmuni.ty, cdn-
cernlng actlon taken thus
far, as well as plans for
the near. future.

Sl-nce the Resldence llalle
use approxlmately one-
thlrd of the campus energy,
ltrs lmportant for resl-
dents to become Dore con-
sclentlous ln their energy
usage. Some minor sugges-
tlons lnclude:

1. Uslng stalrs in-
stead of elevators.

2. Close wlndow bllnds
at ni.ght to keep heat ln,
and open ln the mornlng so
the. s.q1r. ,can {o its share
ln warming the room.

3. Remember to keep
llghts off when not using.
Try to cut down on excess
usage, slnce many rooms
are over-11lumlnated.

4. Doing laundyy
after 9 p.m. ls a savlngs,
since energy at that tlme
ls cheaper.

Contt on P, 4



llooked on a Feeling

By: Celia M. Frye

It. ls very difflcult
to do justice to an emotion
when trying to put it lnto
words. Perhaps it should
just be savored and en-
Joyed and nary a word
mumbled about it. But,
sometlmes 1t is too
much to hoJ-d wlthin,
and putting it lnto
wrltlng makes 1t seem
even more real to more
people. There rnust
be others who feel the
same way I do, so let
us make lt knom.

Thls nay sound l-lke
a lead l"nto a love story,
and lndeed I believe lt
ls. That word, Love, being
deflned broadly, serves
perfectly to deseribe
that feeling of one-
ness found amLdst the
;tuCents of Oakland
i11llerrsity, especially
the residents.

In just the short
tlme that I have been
here I have come to call
tlris "homett. We rea11y
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are a farnlly. I.tre eat
together, sleep together
(literally), and spend
the biggest part of our
tlne with one another.
There seems to be a
gentle, humanl-stic
undercurrent which holds
us together. You can
feel ic ln the class-
rooms, in the Vandenburg
Cafeteria at dinner,
and when worklng wLth
the staff of this news-
paper. Sometlmes lt even
seeps ouE durlng committee
and council neetings.

Regardless of the
fact that it is near
Christmas (when rnost people
fee1 an extra surge of
the spi.rit), I do not
think thls feellng w11L
die after the hollday.
We have establlshed a
foundatlon on whl-ch we
can grow. An entire
semester is awaiting us.
Many irnperfections need
to be worked out ln such
places as Saga, Student
Governments. and the
Coffeehouse. Let rs stay
together. It feels good,
so letrs do lt.

OAKLAND exPRESSion is a
bi-weekly publication of
Area Ha11 Council, Oakland
University Residence Ha11s,
Rochester Michigan, 48063.

Office:" 440 Hamlin 1-2953
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Public Safety

By: Joe Tinunons

In the Noveurber 28
editlon of FOCUS, an
Oakland resident has
condemned to the fullest
the whole concept of
Public Safety, and a1l-
of thelr staff. The
letter is severely ex-
aggerated, and says not
one decenE thing about
Public Safety. From mv
point of view, the author
of the FOCUS letter seerns
to have-TGi-anger pointed
at Public Safety for one
incident. If credible by
her reportingn the in-
ciclent r.rould seem out-
rageous at l-east. Yet,
one thing she seerned
not to have rnentioned was
Public Safetyrs effective -
ness in the Vanwaggoner
fire, the robbery in H11L,
and the assault last week
in Vandenburg. These in-
cidents seem guite minor
in relatl-on to the lncident
she reported, and probably
(according to her), could
have been taken care of
by students by themselves
without the ald of Publlc
Safety or even the flre
department.

Letrs get doum on
Public Safety when they
deserve it, but give
thern the just support they
need and yes, sometlrnr:s
deserve.

The opinions expressed in
the OAKLAND exPRESSion do not
necessarily reflect those
of the editors or staff.



1€a,'rnh'o
Goone,o

By: Carole Knopo

Mv dear friend Patti
shared one of her long-
tlme Thankseivlng rveek-
end traditions ruith me.
She took me wlth her to
Dornmtorrn Detr<lit to see
Santa at lludsons.

You can think that
lt I s strange for two
mature 18- vear-oIds
to do such a thine lf
vou wish, brrE I really
dontt think itts fair
of you to knock it,
unless you've tried
it in the last few years.
l,lalkine throrrcl'r Santa I s
enchanted hall of color-
ed Iights, glitter, and
magically movlne animals
was a great escape from
the Freat adult pre-
Chrlstmas reallties that
faced us.

Yes, for a brief time
we both forgot about
finals, Christmas shop-
ping, and other such
.joys that can. at tirnes
rob us of our trappY
Christmas spirit . I{e

forgclt our Present selves
and enjoved a child's world
of rrre-Christmas fantasv.

"lJhen beins a "big
kl-dn gets yorr dou'n,
treatine yourself to a

1ittle therany regress-
ion ls what beine a
frlend to voursel.f is
all about," Patti told nte

She was right. See-
ing Santa was the sanest
thinq I dld all vacati-on.
As rnuch as I would like
to, I cannot take vorr
all on such a field
trip. I can, however,
heln you regress bY

haunting you r.rith some

spirit of Christmas
Past, a solrlt that,
unl ike the one of our
Dresent, made Christ-

FEATURHS
mas a tl-me that r^ras more
happy than hectic. If
you feel ready, read on
and remember when. .

Christmas was writ-
ing letters ro Santa,
malling then without a
stamp, and never thlnk-
ing for a second that
the tl.S. mall servlce would
lose them on the rvay to
the North Pole.

Christmas r^ras mak-
ing l'lom and Dad a llnoleum
block Christmas card
in art class and feeling
proud even rohen, after
weeks of careful creatlon,
the X-mas tree design

you Dressed onto the
construction paDer came
out looklng i-i.ke a frog
squashed in green paint.

Cirrlstmas was feel-
lng insulted when you
caught vour famllv
secretly feeding the dog
the Christmas cookies
you baked in Ilome Ec.

Christmas was
standing in line for
three hours Eo see Santa,
onlv to have the Jolly
Old E1f go out to
lunch when vou finallv
made it to the head of
the line. (nna you ltere
innressed when he put un
the sign <ln his cirair that
told you he was going to
feed his relndeer. )

Christmas was forget-
ting what you \,/anted to ask
for when you finally did
make it lo the old manrs
lap.

chrisEmas rvas wonder-
ing how all the different
Santats you saw could be
married to one Mrs. Claus.

Christmas was trYing
to put two anci two together
when you saw a Santa who
was skinny, wore horn-rim-
med glasses, or had a

fluffy white beard that
was being held onto his
head by a string.

Christmas was wonder-
ing why Santa never retired
Like grandpa had

3
Christmas was wonder-

ing how Sant.a Claus got
into your house every
Christmas Eve when you
didnrt have a chimney, and
your parenLs always locked
the doors before they went
to bed.

Christmas was PlaYing
the donkey in the Christ-
mas play, and being Eold
by your wetl-meaning teacher
that you would carry one of
the most important Parts in
the play O1ary).

Christmas was drawing
the name of Lhe classmate
you despised most for the
$f.00 Christmas gift ex-
change in your class.-Christmas was buYing
that person a reatlY neat
gift (like a SlinkY or
eight comic books), and
receiving something reallY
du1l like a pen and pencil
seE from the person who
puLled your name.

Christmas was finallY
gett,ing to be the Christmas
qngel in the PlaY one Year'
(you finally got out of
being the donkey), and em-
barrassing your ParenLs
when you walked on stage
and your cardboard wings
co llapsed .

ChrisEmas was asking
Santa for every new toY
on T.V., and wondering if
he had made a goof when
you found clothes under
the tree instead of toYs.

Christmas was visiting
your friends to see what
Santa had left them (and
finally figuring out where
Santa had left rryourrl

gifts).
Christmas was fjnding

iL hard to betieve that
someone as friendly as
Santa Claus r,'ould leave
anyone a lump of coal in
their stocking just be-
cause theytd Itbeen badtt
all year.

ChrisEmas was helping
at a family Christmas
party by throwing away all
the wrapping paper that
your relatives were wading
through.

ChrisLmas was getting
nervous when yc.,, realized
that. you couldnrt find the

Conrt on P. 5
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ACTION
SOLVES PROBLEMS, GETS ANSWERS

BY: J. Burns
T. Chiaverotti

Question - hhy do stu-
dents have to wait so
long for Public Safety
to respond to a call
for assistance. Alsc ,
I believe that if stu-
dents didntt have to
file a report every-
time that ther.' ca1led
(about anythi. rg -
even to report gume-

thing) that they might
call more often . ,

What about it?

Answer - According to
Public Safety officer
Hawkes, a car can get
from the Public Safety
parking lot to any de-
slgnated building on
campus within two or
three minutes. The
delay, which he con-
siders to have been
an isolated incident,
may have been due to a
f lood of c.a11s. If
three or four calls
come in at once, they
are taken on priority,
or in order of impor-
tance.

In answer to your se-
cond question, informa-
tion is needed to pro-
tect both the caller and
the officers. If a name

is given and it is a
false a1arm, the officers
may then go to that indi-
vidual and ask if he or
she made the ca1l. A name
is also used in the event
that a witness is needed.

If Pub11c Safety dld
not ask furthur questions,
they would not know what
to expect in a situation,
or have time to formu-
late how they should
handl e it.

Qrrestion - The girls in 702A
Hamlin have been trying
sj.nce Sept. to get the 12"
l'role in theirwall fixed so
that they can paint. TheY
have called Maintenance
more than 15 times, talked
to Doreen, Mike and sent
a note to Mitch, but with
no results. What next?

Ans-,rer.- To solve thls proh-
lem, AHC called Richard
Moorets office, the Direct-
or of Building Maintenance,
and spolrb with Mr. Gai1.
Te explained that the
University rea1ly couldntt
do anything about the prob-
1em until they get some
plaster. Mr. Gail claims
that he per:sona1ly wrote
and sent out the rcquisi-
tion for the plaster, but
the plaster has to come
from Rochester, and un-
doubteCly you can look for-
ward to a wait. No indi-
cation of how iong you will
have to wait was given
since the solution to the
problem is 1ut of their
control. Perhaps yout d
better add plaster to your
Christmaa list.

r-
Do' you miss your mother?
Has your sex life gone
downhill? Has it even
started? Well if youtre
looking for answers to
these and other problems,'
adclr:ess your questions to
Arintie Oakie.

Contt from P. T

5. Very important:
dontt tamper with hallway
l1ghts. Expensive dam-
age often results from
amatuer electricians,

A decision has not
yet been made concerning
the closing of the Uni-
versity during January.
Students will find out
about the decision as
soon as the Administrators,
since this is not a Uni-
versity decision, but a
direct action of the
Governor.

The Oakland exPRESSlon staff
wishes everyone a safe and
en-joyable vacation. llave fttn
and good luck on vour finals.

KNAPPS
MAIN STREET IN ROCI{ESTER

Good Food and Drinks

featuring the

''NAPBURGER''

++
Factor.,' Trained

Mechanics

ing's Bikes & Thjngs
Large Selection of Foreign and American Bicycles

Accessories Parts

425 Main Street Sales & Service
Rochester, Mich. 48063 652-L555

Lay awaY Your bike for Christmas

Large selection of Accessories for Christmas gifts
ine in Rear
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only $5.00 bjil you got
for Christmas (after you
irad he Iped by tJrrowing
away ;ll the vurapping
paper that had been burned
in your relatives fire-
place.

Christmas was watching
Father sr\]ear over broken
toys the day after Christ-
mas (whi1e he tried to fix
them) .

Chr is tma s \^7a s over ,

and you could finallY
be bad again, and start
your f-ist for next Year.

christmas wasnrt
quit.e the same anymore
after you had the sad
news about Santa broken
to vou bv one of the

"big kids" at school,
Christmas was wish-

i ng yorr could go ba ck
again, and be little,
"stupid", and fee1 ex-
cited (instead of
frustrated) about
Chris tmas .

You remember all
these things? Some of
them? Good ! Yourre
not too ancient or far
gone after all! So
take it easier, have
a Merry Christmas, and
remember that yourre
not alone" Growing up
happens to even the
best of us.

Being a 'rnaughty
or nicetr kid all year
long has absolutely

Porty in o clingy, ier-
sey linEerie dress . . .

gothered on two criss-
cross stro ps over s
holter bock, from
New Leof of Cqlifor-
nio

nothitrg "t utt to do with
it. Unless of course you
still are one of the rare
lucky ones among us whc
sti11 hasnrt heard that
bad news about Santa
yet......

I

ll.ll.c.
Your Hamlin House

Council wants to tell you
what they've been doing.
This is the first ln a
series of rnonthly nehrs-
letters directly frorn
us to you. Any conunents,
questions, criti.cisms,
explosions, etc. can be
directed at us through
your indlildual floor
representatlves. If
you dontt know who that
ls (and you should), check
with your R.A. (You do
know who that is.)

Some of the Councl-lrs
recent and ungoing
actlvities are:

"Evenlng with a
Department'r. Several
departments have a1-
ready been heard from and
others will- soon follow.
Keep your eye out for
the one you should be at.

The Pumpkln Carving
Contest was a success with
12 of the 16 floors taklng
part. The winners were
lst-7 South, 2nd-6 South,
and 3rd- both I North and
8 North. Prlzes were
$30, S20, and Sl5.

Village Halloween
Candy Sale: Our profits
were $25, which we rnatch-
ed to bring our donation
to the Village to $50.
That rea1ly rneans $100.

A Chess Tournament
is underway, with a cash
prlze of $10 to go to
the winner. Good Luck
participants.

A survey of recrea--
tional, likes of resldents
r.ras conducted. Results
are being tabulated.

A survey of residents
favorite games r.ras also
done, and we will pur-
chase the favorites. The
games will be available
for check.out at Hamlin
desk in the near futere.
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Ploneers
ly; Pcte Polllno

Ihtrty-flve exclted
fans turned out at Avon
Arcm Thureday night to
natch the Oakland Aluonl
beet the O.U. Hockey Team
7-L. Thc game provlded
nany thrllls fron start
to flnlsh although the
Altmni carrled the play
through nost of the
gale.

Scorlng began half-
way through the flret
pcriod whcn John Burk-
hart of the Alunnl beat
O.U. rs goalle from about
20 ft. out. Soon after-
ward honever, Ernle
Schmatz got the goal
track on a scramble to
the right of the
Altnnlrs net. Thls
oroved however, to be
the only goal the
Pioneers could muster.
Wtth only 23 seconds
left ln the period
Jerry Ross broke dowr
the lce alone and
scored hls flrst of
three goals, thls one
with his team short-
handed.

The alumni start-
ed th6 second period
rlght where they left
off ln the flrst, with
Bob Uoore, Jerry Ross,
and Jack Kro1l tallylng
marks withln ten mLnutes
of each other. In the
final perlod Jerry Ross
scored his hat trlck
goal on a power play
and John Burkhart
chalked up hls second
of the night. The game

ended on an emotlonal
note wl-th three players
slttlng in the box. The
Ploneers hope to schedule
a g:rme agalnst Central
Michlgan ln the near
future.

SPORTS

By: Pete Polllno

Sonewhere between
flve and slx hundred
students turned out Nov-
ember 27 to rratch the
Varsity Basketball
Tean defeat the J.V. rs
by the score of L42-95.
VarsLtyrs Walt Johnson
1ed all scorcrs wlth
24 polnts, followed by
Kevln Wllllams wlth 22,
Larry PLerce wl"th 18,
and Frank Nesblt slth 16.
In the reboundlng depart-
ment, Kevln Wllltans led
wlth 12 and Frank Nesblt
and Gary Wtrite helped
out wlth 1l each.

For the J.V. ts Jef f
Grlmes and Ben Lawrence
,'each scored 16 polnts,
and Larry Porter added 12.
Lawrence also pulLed
down 10 rebounds.

Women's
Basketbail

By: Joe Tirnroons

Leadlng by as much
as 23 points, the Womenrs
Basketball team coasted
to itrs fourth stralght
victory in as many games.
Startlng s1-ow1v, they had
to overcome the scrappy
defense of Madonnats
guards who seerned intent
on upsettlng our team
by shoutlng at them.
The Ploneers were able
to keep them cool though
and the game ended 56-28
in thelr favor. The
next home garne ls Dec-
ember 12 at 7:00 ln the
Sports & Rec Bldg. against
Macomb County Communlty
Col1ege.

ten's $wim n ing
By: Jlm Christie and

Blll Paplneau

After twelve weeks
of practiclng three
hours a day, six days
a week, Oaklandts
Varslty Swin Team has
ftnally begun thelr
73-74 season ln fine
fashion. In thelr
fl-rst lntersquad meet,
trro current O.U. records
were broken by Freshman
Paul Karas. Last week-
end, at the Notre Dame
relays, and The Mlchlgan
Collegiate Relays, they
competed and fared well.

Coach Corey Van
Fleetrs team is composed
of 26 swlnmers, lnclud-
lng ll freshmen and five
returnlng senior letter-
men. Based on clocked
tirne trlals, this team
looks much imoroved
over last yearts 7-7
r^ton-lost team.
Team captains t for thls
year are senlors Pat
Nlchols and Chuck
Russela. Last year
Nichols swam hls way
to the NatLonal Champ-
lonships, making a fine.
showlng there. Other
returning lettermen
include Fred Geheb,
Bob Van Dyke and Mike
Karas.

A new Assistant
Coach, Richie Plne, form-
-er swlm coach at Bowling
Green UnlversLty, has
been added to ald
Coach Van Fleet in
guidlng the team.

As you can see,
we have many reasons
to be optomistic about
the success of Oaklandts
Swlm Team. Therefore,
why not get out and
gl-ve them your support
at thelr flrst horne
meet against IlLinols
SEate Universlty on
December '9 at l:00 rr.m.

6

Alumni Beat Gold vs White


